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Thomas G. Palaima REGULAR coNTR1euToR 

American ideals and 
the rights of others 
A t times of international crisis, we United States did nothing. U.S. officials 

Americans really need to know told us: 'The terrorist attacks are internal 
who we are and how what we say afiairsofSpain.'Whenweexperiencedan 

and do translates into foreign languages. It attempted coup d'etat against our young 
is not enough to look into the mirror. We democracy, the U.S. ambassador at 

must see ourselves Madrid spoke at once: 'This is an internal 
. as others see us, afiairofSpain. The United States cannot be 
across the tradi- involved in the struggle.' After World War 
tional boundary Il, the United States supported our fascist 
between east and dictator Franco in power. Freedom and 
west. democracy in my country were exchanged 

Here is how we for permission to install U.S. mllitary 
look to a scholar bases. 

· familiar with ter- "There are other countries in the world 
, rorism, Professor whose citizens have shared the Spanish 

Jose Melena, director of the Cervantes experience. American ideals seem to us . 
Cultural Institute in Istanbul and recipi- remote and unreal. Infinite Justice, ac- . 
ent of the Euskadi prize, one of Spain's cording to the Latin roots, is Unlimited 
tughest honors. Melena grew up in Spain Justice or Justice without Borders. But 
under the Franco dictatorship and lived Justicemusthavelimitsandmusthaveits 
for many years under the daily threat of own tools. Machines of war cannotbring 
Basque-separatist te1Torism. He has had about the kind of Justice we really need 
terrorist bombs explode in his apartment now. 
building and colleagues blown up in their "A human life is a human life. But 7,000 
cars. He is a courageous and moral human victims of terrorism on American 
humanist. soil seem to weigh more right now than the· 

"I have been following your Aegeanet 32,000whohavebeenkilledinrecentyears 
discussions about the bloody events of the by terrorist actions in Turkey. 
eleventh of September, and I now see "Americans then should not be sur
alearly how important it is to use the right prised that in a recent poll, 86 percent of 
wordsintherightplaces.lwatchpeopleon Spaniards are against any U.S. military 
A.merican television declaring that things action. I agree. This is not Justice. It is 
like the attacks on the World Trade Center retaliation. But there is nothing new un
and Pentagon 'can occur in other coun- der the sun.. The basic question was al
tries, but not In the United States.' TV ready. treated by the Greek historian 
channels over here broadcast commen- Thucydides; Powerful countries will al
tary with the running header 'Attacks ways be te1cI1pted to use their power for 
upon the U.S.' and tell us that the U.S. plans pragmatic reasons.'' 
to carry out a military retaliation called Inl952attheoutsetoftheColdWar,U.S. 
Operation Infinite Justice. State Department official Louis Halle dis-

"7,000 innocent people have been killed. .. , cussed what the United States of America 
We all deeply mourn them. The pride and could learn. from Thucydides, who com
sense of security of your nation have been manded troops as a general in the great · 
injured. But the main victims of the. ter- conflict between Athens and Sparta. Halle 
rorist attacks will be International Rights argued that we should not be seduced by 
and Justice itself. State terrorism is '- our power and should remain "devoted to 
thousand times. worse than.plain terror- freedom and as dedicated to the rights of 
ism. We must be cautious in..supporting .- others aa to [our] own." 
state te1TOrist actions. This is ~ot a flght We can no longer control our past for
for freedom and democracy, without ad- eignpolicy. Wecanstillcontrolthefuture. 
jectives. It is a fight for U.S. Freedom and , we need to make sure that our ideals 
U.S. Democracy. control our powerful actions. 

"I have lived with my cloaest loved ones 
through terrorism in the Basque region of· Palalma, a MacArthur fellow, 1a Dickson centen
Spain. My long experience is that, when we nlal Profeseor at Classics at the University at 
were suffering te1Torist attacks, the Texaa at Austin. 


